
Mondav in Sentemhr. pjip.1i to conSusan Warner, aged 68, another AT THEone exception in favor of "Outsider"
upon condition that, if he has an T. A. Wadsworth,

. j :- -o-: .

And Act Accordingly .

THE LENOIR TOPIC.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 25, 1885.

J7. . SCOTT, Jr., Editor and Pnlste.

Subscription price, $ 1.0 O.

t3T Advertising rates reasonable.
tSAll bills for advertising pay-

able weekly. -

tST'lSSS copies mailed March 18.

tinue two weeks.
VmrPVP.i frill li .. frni-lu- i.".r--r

the first Monday in ...March ; fourth
Monday' in feeptember, ear-I- t to con-
tinue two weeks.

McDowell --Tenth Aronl;ty after
the first Monday in March ; fif ih
Monday after the first.1 Mondav in
September, each to continue two
weeks -

'

The judge of the Tenth DisVict
sIihII ride the fall circuit for "the
year "1885 of the Ten fli Judicial
District and successively thereat ter
he shall ride the circuits and hold
the courts off the several districts in
the order of their numbers in rota-
tion. -

.

&ppoiHliii6fiUJ,y the Present.

Washington, March 18. The
President sent the following nomi-
nations to the Sennte today :

' Mil-

ton J. Durham, "of Kentucky,- lo be
Jfirst '.'comptroller of the treasuiy ;

"Malcolm Hay, of Pennsylvania. ' to
be First Assist mt PotuKUtei-Geo- -
eral ; Martin V. Montgomery,, of
Michigan, to be commissioner oL

paienis ; David S. Baker, J r.. of
Bhode Island, to bt? attovney of the
United States for the di.. let of
Rhode Island ; Benj. 1I. Hill. Jr.,
of Georgi , to be attorney! for the
United iStates for the northern dis-

trict of Georgia; .

WASHixcnosy March 17. Ed-
ward D. Clarke, of Mississippi, to
be Assistant Secretary of the Inferi-
or ; Sidney, D. Jaukmnn, of Teac,
to be United States marshal for the
western district of Texas,

The President, sent the follow'ng
nominations to the Senate tixttiy :

James D. Porter, of Tennessee, to
be assistant secieiarv of state ; John
D.C.Atkins, of Tennessee.-t- o be
commissioner of Indian affairs. '

Indispensable to Magistrates.

i Messrs. Alfred Williams & Co., of
Italeigh, have in press a new, revised
and .enlarged edition of the well-kno- wn

"Busbee's Xorth Carol-n- a

Justice aud Form Book." This is
the best book for magistrates ever
issued in the State, and it has re-

ceived the endorsement of the Su-

preme Court, of North Carolina as
to its great value. The new editit n
will be the only book of the kind
which contains all 'the new laws
passed by the recent Legislatuie, add
therefore, it-I- s a perfect hand-joo- k

and guide for our magistrates. We
advise you to wait for this new edi-
tion of "Busbee's 'Josi ice.'"' ) t is
nearly twice as large a" any olher
form book, is- - strongly bound ia
leather, and will be sent post-pai- d

for $2.50.

Presiding Elder's Appointments.

Statesville District 2od round.
; Yadkinville circuit,' at Mt, Zion,

April 4, 5; Iredell circuit, at Kile
Mills, 11, 12; Elkin a,)d Jone.'V-l'e- ,

at Elkin, 15. 16; Dob;-on- , at Dob. on.
18, 19; Mt. Aiy Sfation, 22. 23;
Mt. Airy circuit, at New Hope, 25,
20; Statesvillecircuiti atP ioydeoce.
May 2, 3; Mooresville ? crciii, at
Oak Groe, 9, 10; Bock Spng

at Mt. Pleasant, 1G, 17; New-
ton circuit, at Newton.1 23, 2i;
Caldwell circuit, at Collier's. 2)': 28;
Lenoir circuit, at Mt Zion, 30, 31.
" L. L. Hendiiex, P. E.

Lenoir Produce Market.

Monday, March 2'
Apples., green. 65 to 85; dry, 2 o

Beeswax, 2--

Kucwhat, fe3 to $3.10.
Bntier 15 lo 10. i

Cabbage, in demand, 2. to $2.30.
Chesiopt, 1.25.
Corn, iSto 8o.
Chickens, in demand, 15 to J.8.

Feathei, live goose, 50.
FlouV, $2.15 to 2.35.
Hide, dry, 10 to 12 ; green, 5 to

Honey, comb, 10 to 1.2. ; strained
su me.

Ivish 'potatoes, dull, 50 to 50. '

Me:a, 80. . '., ;i r r-

O; rv, 50 to GO. ;

Oaions, 50 to 60.
Povk, 6 to 7.. j

Turkeys, 60 to G5. j

Wheat, 90 to $1.

O. M. ROYSTER,

Zlickor j, VS. C.

Orders by mail promptly at-

tended to. JgT" Special prices to
merchants and physicians.

" -

KEEYER HOUSE.
(Situated on South Main Street,

near centre of town.)

, Lenoir, N. 0.

F. A. KEEVEE, Proprietor.
TM well 1 o a boo a ' been re3t:d,

od oTe to m co o ij o '
? rV.c

Ooen fo reii''?.? :x. oe i r.ac ' le ;,..ve'' i'i ;. Vo.
Te.un : 23 oj. uie.U $1 p-- ' d. y, $ pev uio a.

VOBTH CAEOUNA, j Sup-r'- or oo .

CfldweH )Pity, 1 - Spring 0''ja J3S5.
O. M. oooooliv, e a tb. W. W. cone)(y, ti all.

WU0.-M- It hu been lui't to K ipesv ant aJ
Ie,end,i: t-- Wj, W.oo elly, oJ )e t.
oonaeJly aofd F'oVens V. oraan-i- y are no reaiOesta
ol wiia State W that iia Wuiom of thia court
cane ot be a, reft tbeca by toe ordinary proaex..

ft :s tee on onte bU b ie ooirt that pnollea
t'o be mam ia aHLiifOJ- - Tone, apaperpab-- l
i ied at Leto:r, oaldre l couutv, 2 . a, for tlx im-cevii-

Treeti, ooanuao' 'oj iue ta ti Defendaste
bo-- e named to be rod tppcrr bc.'oretbe Jvdgeot

our Superior oovvi. i t a oea- -i io be held at the
court Horw In Leno'r oo the fom-- t (4th) Moaeay la
Mr and auswer t'ae oo-i;i- mt w':ch will be depee-te- d

la tae offloe o " the clerk of tbe Superior oonrt of
tie aa'd coroty, vr'tniii tbe first three days of term
and et tbe ari De'entl'rti iaLe notioe that If the?
fall io anawer or deimi" io he aaid eomplaint with-
in that fme the PVintiffa w'il app'y to tbe oonrt for
the lief devjtnde1 n the oom laini and the eosto
of thia artiou to be tased by tbe ele.'k.

Olven nnder my band rod ee-- - of said eourtJ- this
the 93rd day of March 18&. M. K. SBJBXL,

s Edmoad Jouea, Atty for Plaintiff. 0.8. cu

Of the "Wide, V ide v orid,"; aiea
at Highland Falls, N. Y. , last week.

Mr. Blaine has called oh the Pres
ident and Mrs. Blaine and her sister
have attended one of Miss Cleve
land's receptions. ..

The Virarinia Republicans are or
ganizing to defeat the Mahone fac--
tiop m the next party convention
which meets. to nominate a candi-
date for Governor.

The President, it is said, seems to
be rather prejudiced against thoae
office seekers who bring such a
heavy pressure to bear on him and
is inclined to lean upon the advice
of a few in whose sincerity and im-

partiality he can confide rather than
upon that of a strong political back-
ing. -

OUR BURKE LETTER.

A County Abounding in Gold and Precious

Stones.

. Morgantojj, Majch 20.

V Court is over and everybody is
Teased except the criminals.. For.
toe nist time in yqa.-- s me ujguuj ui
the State has been fully maintained.
"Judgment suspended on payment
of cost" appea.s very rarely on the

docket of this term; the
men who punctured the hides of
their adversaries with burlow knives
or broke their heads with rOcks and
bludgeons are now viewing life
through iron bars, and those restless
spiiits who are always ''seeking
whom they might devour" somebody"
have been placed under heavy bonds
to keep the peace for two years. The
good people of the county breathe
freely onee isore, and Judge Avery's
rigorous and impartial enforcement
ol the law is universally eommeuded."

Speaking of minerals, it were use-
less to inform the reader .'that the
valley of Silver Creek in this county
is one of the richest gold fields' in
the State. Your many readers rec-

ollect the excitement caused
throughout this part of North Car-

olina when, scores of years ago, a
peddler found a large nugget of this
precious yellow ore in one of he
clear rills that form Silver Creek
fourteen miles southwest of Mo --

ganton. 1 hey recollect the' mod
rush 1 hat., followed, how that
quiet valley at the fool of the South
mountains was transformed, as if by
magic, into a populous mining
camp, where a thousand slaves fur-
rowed the valleys and mountain
sides, and made the forests musical
with the clink of pick and spade.
They found theie a clear mountain
stream, whose limpid waters had
told the secret of the treasure con-
cealed in tho?e quiet valleys, and
which the first settlers had natural
called Silver Creek. When the gold
diggers pitched their tents near its
head springs it was Silver Creek no
longer, and to one who.sees the tur-
bid stream that now pours itsyellow
waters into the Catawba one mile
above Morganton it is a wonder whv
it was given such a name. Steady
work for fifty years has not yet ex-

hausted .the treasures of the valley,
and today two large mining compa
nies, with the most improved mining
machinery, are finding profitable
work witfiin a mile of the spot whe.e
the first gold was discovered.

Mining gainet to be crushed inlo
powder and used as a substitute for
emery han been profitably, earned on.
for bevejal years in this county. A
Philadelphia firm crushed and ship-
ped immense . quantities of gainet
i om Morganton, andJ. A. Shu ping
now has fair nulls running at his
ga pet. mines, nine miles South of
here. 1 he garnet that is crushed
iu the mills is ' called mas garnet,
but irobeded in this mas garnet is
x equently j found the beautiful
t anslucent game. , modi prized as
a gem, and of which t he wnler hps
seen sixteen pounds in a single piece.
Your many leaders will be su prised
to know the number and variety of
precious stones1 hat have been found
m t his county. Several very beau-lit- ul

diamonds have been found at
Capt. J. C. Mills' mine on Brind'e-town- .

And aaphires, amethysts and
rubies have been found by our local
mineralogist." Prof. Humphries
bought a em from a mountaineer
here for $1.50 and sold it to Tiffany
for $50. The gem was then 6et by
TiiTany and sold for $500. The gem
was a sapphire of unusual si .e and
brilliancy and was found by Robert
Hevoer in the South mountains.
One of our local mineralogists. Prof.
Clay well, has mado for himself great
glory as well as many shekels of sil-
ver and srold bv collecting and till
ing Burke county gems making a
specialty of the beautiful and brill-
iant aqua marine, which many
.regard as the superior of the Hid
denite of our neighbor county Al
exander. .;;

Tenth District.

The Tenth District shall be com-
posed of the following counties, and
he Superior Courts thereof shall be

held at the following times, to-w- it :
I Henderson Third Monday befo. e

the first Monday in March ; seventh
Monday before the first Monday in
September, each to continue tnree
weeks. ry-.-

Burko-- First Monday in March ;
fourth Monday before the first Mon-
day in September, each to continue

Caldweli - Third Monday in
March j first Monday in September.

Ashe Fourth Monday in March,
twelfth Monday after the first Mon-
day in March ; second Monday be-

fore the first Monday in September.
Watauga -- Fourth Monday after

the first Monday in March ; thir
teenth Monday after the first Mon
day in.March : first Monday before
the first Monday in Sentember.

- MitchellSixth Monday after the
first Monday in . March ; second

inclination to avail himself of a
further hearing, he will follow the
praiseworthy example set by General
Lbventhorpe and sign his own name
at the bottom of his letter. There
is some curiosity on the part of the
public to know the name of this
."great unknown."

Although Mr. Randall was in
favor of the .appointment of Mr.
Miller a3 Commissioner of Internal
Revenue over Phil Thompson, of
Kentucky, it is said that Miller's
appointment does not indicate that!
the President is inclined to lean to
liaadalFs views on the L.vS or rev-

enue. The appointment is rather
accounted fr upon the facts, first

Fthat the i President thought some
thing was due to West. Virginia
which led off as a Democratic "Oc-

tober State."' and secondly that it
was not) wise to appoint Thompson
who wab pushed for the place h? the
large whisky dealers, many of whom
were connected with the late whisky
ring of inodorous memoir.

STATE TOPICS.
:

Hyams Bi others, of Bakersville,
have failed.

A'. CVeech. an old Raleigh
"

mer-
chant, ha3 failed. j

Dr. J. G. Hardy, a leading Ashe-vill- e

physician," is dead.

.Of the 2,206 bills introduced in
the Legislature 597 became lawsj

Gov. St. John will; lecture in
Asheville and Salisbury 4n April,

Fev. B. C. Phillips, pastor of the
M. E. Chui-c- at Durham cPed on
Monday of last week. .

Key. J. C. Luke, the ! Bap' 1st

minister at Waynes ville, ded sud-deu- ly

Friday morning. t

Gen. Vance missed the Commiss-ionershi- p

of patents but it is said
that a nict place is kept for hiav

Dr. T. D. Withdspoonl of Louis-
ville, Ky., declines elect ion io the
Presidency of Davidson College.

The collectorship in the 5th dis-

trict has narrowed down to J. C.
Boston, of Winston and A. J. Boyd,
of Wentworth. '

Fayeii ville "Observed' is soon to
be issued semi-weekl- v. Ls avom-plishe- d

frdii or, E. J. Hale, is pi em-
inently spoken of as min'sier to
Belgium.

Col. David Settle, of Eockinham,
will be marshal for this dis rict.
Col. J. N. Staples and Col. H. C.
Jones are fighting for the district
attorneyship.

On'the 29th, 30th and Slst inst.,
1 ickets to New Orleans and reta i n,
good for 15 davs, will be sold iYom
Charlottejor $20.40, f.om Salisbu.-- y

$21.75 and from Greensboro f2C 20.

The Legislature has provided for
a survey of the oyster waters in this
btale and their division into Jots
and sale toprivate parties for the
purpose of encouraging oyster cul-
ture. "

;'

Members of the bar who wish to
join the State Bar Association
snouia sena tneir apphcai iooi. ac
companied with $1, to the Sec etv
ry, Walter Clark, at Raleigh, before
April 1. .

This Shelby-Morgant- on railroad
has been chartered by the Legisla-
ture as the Midland Railroad.! It
proposes to build a road from Mor
ganton to Shelbv, follow the Caro
lma Central up to Lincolnton, and
then build a new road to Winston
and Danville.

The Charlotte "Observer," under
the heading of "Under which K:og,
Beumian ? comnlaios that Col.
Dowd asks for the endorsement of
the . Charlotte people for revenue
collector and promises to establish
the o35ce there and does the same
thing at Statesville.

LAbi weeK iod raui, ot uDa- - rus
county, got to fooling with a pile of
gravel excavai ed from an old go!
pit and got f640 in gold nuggets
from three cart loads. He says
the. e are 200 bushels of it and that
each bushel will turn out $125 in
gold. There is considerable escte
ment orer the big find. , i

A Greensboro corespondent of
The Topic states that on the night
of the 20th burglars entered i the
house of Col. McMahon in that cit
ana nnea it ox several aniwes o
value. While " they were in the
Colonel's room be heard them and
sprang from his bed when the can
ning criminals rushed out and lock-
ed the door behind them !

TIMELY TOPICS.

Gen. Grant is no worse.

Cleveland celebrated his 4.8th.
birthday on the 18th.

New Jersey had a big fir Satur
day and her State House was burned.

i

It was understood in Washington
that the Senate was to adjourn yes
ierday.' . . ' i '

The wheat crop of Virginia is
aDoui dv per cenc snort as compared
wnn iasc year. :

Rev. Henry Ward Becoher called
on the President, last week, i end
was cordialJy received. :

G en. vJoe Johnston called out the
President, last week, the first time
he has been in the White House
since 1860. r

nning

QSTew Year

I have sent to my

Friends

and

Customers

Statements of Thoir

Indebtedness'to me,

Urfoat Ei(iuest:tt,Sttlt,:

No ,M a n

Can do Business who doos

not . Colleot i w.hat is duo

AndJirbim. I giT "

NOTICE
That all thos who pay no

attention to my most rea-onab- le

Btqust will find

Their Acc'ts or Mote.

..'I

In the hands of

DolIcctingoiSccrs
- i

Grocer and Confectioner,
-- AND-

DE4LERIH CODNTRT PRODUCE.

)-- ?-'(

HAMILTON'S OLD STAND.

A FULL and Cemplete Slock
Candle", . Nuts,

ltoiiated ... peaacta.
C.tron, Ei's'ni,

Kga, ' A m)e;
Oreo ?ee, Levoua, .
. IVize Coxes,
Can Goods, Ctxee b and '

'' Clickers, !akes anti 8weet Ci--- ;

der, Tohacce, Cijars, Snnff. Kerowtie
O ', Kit Macke el, SiiRare, Coffoex, Flour aud :

Med, a Sie:.:al(y and CoastauUy on baud.
One new lied Hted (tOtnuleie, Price $2.75

- Ovster clews at ail hot 3 25 cents per p'ate.
. Cote aad see roe.

NOTICE BX PUBLICATION.
NOBTH CAI'.OLINA, 8CPEKJOB

-
COURT,

CALTWKL j COUNTT. Spving Term, 18C5.

Pnineas Borten etan ' '.'-:- l .

ya Ejectment.
9. 8. Hortoa etal. I

It appearing to the satisfaction of the oonrt that
D. Theodore Finley and William Kulev, defendants
In the above er titled cause, are non-reside- nta of this
State and that the prooesa f this court by summons
cannot be nerved upon them, it is therefore ordered
by the court that publication be made n The Lemoib
Topic, a newspaper published in Lenoir, Caldwell
county. N. ' , for sixsuotteiwive weeks, commandiug
the eaid D Thpbdore and William Finley tn anp.-a-

at the said Spring 'I of Caldwell Sup. rior curt
, to bo h.'ld fur thrt Mid county of Paid well on tlie 9th

M uduy after tlie 4tli Mou.luy'iu Murth, 188S thcu
ami tjf-rt- o uufcwcr or.icii.ur to the complaint whinb

JiUf plaintiffs will fl e uh the c Prfc of th( yuprior
cuuit i f tbe said county of 1 UUHvel, withiu the flrnt
Ihr.e duys ufthOHaid and let the b'fidatitit
O. Theodore, and Win. Fintey, take ur.tie that, If
tht y fail to appear and nwt r 01 demur 10 the said
complaint jiiiigm nt will Wti!;! agairint thetu by
default.. Al. I Sill. 1 L, U H. O.
Murcb 12, '85. l:dunind J. ues. Att' for H'ff.

MQRTGAQE SALE.
In accordance with the terine of a mortgage in my

poMM-asio- and in the office of the Supe-
rior ourt, cserk of t'aldwell connty, N. t, I will
expcee to at the court h'uie of Haid eoi nty, en
11. 6th i'aj jf pril 18.SJ, two red uiu'y steers,
aliout three old, the property if J. D. M(dlock.
This to Hatixfy a mortgage made tome, aai ftrnot ee given to,saitt Modlock. R. M HARTLKY,
Ieui, r, fal.).-!- ' eoi.nn' , N f. Mortguges.

March 17. IIW5

DISSOLUTION.
The copartnership hen tofore eiisting between

L-- Alleo&J II lliglitowt'r under the firm name
of i.. "31 Alles 6 co is this day dmtwlved by mu-
tual cns.nt, 4, H Hightower n't i ring from aid
firm, L. M. Allen will pay all iidebteduess ol the
I .te firm, aud aM per-mi- R owngVa'd firm will make
p.tymen to him. 1. M. AI.I.EN,

Lenoir, N. V. March 13, t5 3. 11. HIOHTuW Ell.

Mortgage Sale of a Valuable Farm.
BV VIRTUE of a power contained in a niortg ge

deed, made to WM II. SMITH & HoN, of Norfolk,
V rginia, by W. h. l"OWliLL aud wire, and register,
ed in Book M. pages 584 and 585 of tbe Register's
office of Caldwell county. N. C, I will, on Mendcy,
the 6th day of April, 1H83, at tlt court house door
in Lenoir. 1,'aldivell county. N. C , 1 xp e to pahlio
sale the valnble farm owned by w. H I'owrll. on
lirtuuley'R Fork of Lower creek, being one half of
the o d well known Sumpti r place, containing SoO
acres more oifele, 2!$ ludeK w. .i of Leno.-r- .

About one half of tu tract in in llfcAVV OAK
and flue timber, ba auce uudT cu'tivutiou. Fifty
acres of level bottom. Pplandi all f r- - sb ami prime
wheat and tobacco land. Button, never overflow.
Fine mill sent, with circular aw now in operation.
Young orchard of 2"0 tr es U ginning to bear.

The title i unquestionable. -
"

Term ch.
EO.Ml'M' JONEH Atty for Mortgagee.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 1 8uPrior 0"urt- -Caldwell County. (
. W. T. Leuoir vs.

Sarah D. Lenoir, Walter C Lenoir. George W. Alli-
son and wife Mary Ell-- n, William E. Lenoir, John
B. Lenoir, Branch and wife Meliasa. Julia E.
Church, F. T. Ruxseil aiid wife M ra Caroline, Thos
A. Unssell and wife Maitha Iuina, and Mater E.
Lenoir.

Petition for sale for partition.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that

all of. the above named defendants are non-reside- nts

of this State, and that the. ordinary process of
the Court by cannot be served upon them.
It ia therefore ordered that be mads for
six successive weeks in The Lenoib Topic, a news-p-i.

pe published in tae town of Lenoir, Caldwell
county, N. O , commanding the said defendants
above named, to appear at the office of the Clerk of
the Superior Court In Lenoir, Caldwell oounty, N.
C, on the 1st day of April, 1880, then and th. re to
answer or demur to the complaint of the Plaintiff.

M. E. SHELL, Clerk Superior Court.
Edmund Jones Attorney for Plaintiff.

8TATE OF NORTH CAROUNA.l Superior Court.
Caldwell County. f 8pel Pproc'dtng.

Petition for Dower. j '
Elizabeth Harris vs. O. W. Moore, et alaj

It appearing to the action of the court; that
Elljsh Chambers and wife Julia, defendants in the
above entitled cause, are non residents of this State,
and beyond the proaees of this court. It is there-
fore ordered that publication be male in the Ltxoii
Topic, a cewspaper pnblbthed in Lenoir, Caldwell
county, N. C, for six svooesvive weeks, commanding
the aaid Elijah Cnainbei-- s and wire julla, t appear
at the office of the Clerk of the Smterior Court for
Caldwell county, N. C, on Wednesday, .the 15th of
April. 1885, then and there to answer or demur to
the complaint of thetriamtiff And the said Elijah

hambers and wlfs Julia will take notioe that if
they shall faikto appear at the time and place above
written, judgment wi'l be accorded the plaintiff as
prayed for in her petition.- - M. E. SHELL,
, Edmund Jokes, Att'y for plaintiff. C. 8. 0.
LAND NEAR LENOIR for SALE.

For sale, GO or 75 acres of land lying on the Indian
Grape Gap road within a mile of Lenoir. About one
third of it is wooded, the rest cleared. Apply to

The Topic Office, Lenoir, N. C
LAND SALE.

As commissioner appointed by the Superior oonrt
of Caldwell county, 1 will, on Monday, the 6th day
of April. 1885, at Lenoir in Caldwell county, offer
for sale the following land in Caldwell county under
a decree of aaid court : No. I. Home tract, at the
resldenor of the late R. O. Tutt'a, deo'd, containing
320 acres. No. X Lying 14 miles east of Lenoir,
and known as the Jopplin farm, containing 818 acres.

TERMS : One half cash , balance In 12 months at
6 per cent ' Title retained until pnrohsse money ia
paid. Dated at Lenoir. . C, thia 2d day of March,
A. V., 1885, II. M. TTJTTLE, Commissioner.

RALEIGH nurseries
S. Otho Wilson, Prop'r.

iccliiatet Trees, Vines,; Sc., &c,r k
Location, S miles Southwest of Ralsigb.

e ' .''.':--
100 Agents wanted.
Good pay. r

Sale of Personal-Property- .

As r,ailD T tbe est .te of the late A. B.
Keat t'eosssed, we will ow for aale on th prem-
ises, TB -- a BAY OF A flL, the foUowing lot of
personal prope rty :

Corn, V.'hent, wo m mules, two eolta, 4
milk oossH boga, 2 mowers, 1--2 Interest in

yor a Jersey Bu'l, farm oj; i molenents, c, Ao.

H. M. KENT, ) j
NOI?TH OASOLiNa, In he Superior Cojt-t- .

Watavja cennfy, I S,r Inj xe m 1 bSS.

Bryrn 5 Lewis k Horton k Walsh va. J.toob Adlte k
Co. and others.- - -- "Sovtok.

In thia case It appe-r- lt to the satisfaction o! the
cop t that Jacob A ler, Morris Adler and Albert Ad-l- er

difendanU In th sbme entitled cause are non
residents of ths State and beyond the process of this
oonrt It la tharefore ordered 'hat publication be
mad In tbe Leko:e Tone a newspaper publiahed
in Lenoir, Caidwsli ooun'y, N. C, for a.x succsaalT
weaka, commanding tb said dfenUauts above aanv-e- d

to apper at tb oouvt heuse in Boon on the 6th
Monday after th 4th Monday in March 1885, then
and thr to answer o demur to tb complaint of
th plalnUffa, This Mill of March A. D. 1885

- JO B. TODD, O. 8. O.
W, B. Cooonx, Atty for PI'ff.

v TOWN TAXES.
. I have given my bond for the collection of th
town taxes and th oomaalssiener have passed an
order for me to settle on the 30th of April.

I give notio to thos who have not paid taxes that
thsy most be pud by April 1st or xcution will fl.
low. W. g MosIaix, Tax collector.

Admimstrator's Notice.
North Carolina Caldwell Connty.

Th undersigned having qualified as Administra-
tors of A. 8. Kent, deo'd, hereby notifies all pap.
sons claiming debts against his estate to present tb
sam for payment or this notioe will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery. And notio is also given to
all persona indebted to aaid estate forthwith to call
npsn tn Administrator ana pay tn Hue.

11. M. JxENTj I Adm'rs.Mch 4. A. A. Kent, i
,

- Our attention was called, j, the
ether day, to a lot of Northern
Early Rose Irish potatoes that had
been brought to Lenoir , for seed.
They were j pretty potatoes' and of
"uniform size. Comparing the lot
with a lot of Caldwell potatoes lying
Dear, it was remarked that the Nor-

thern potatoes were so; much finer
and that surely this is not a potato
counlry. It is very true that among
the home potatoes were many fine
large tubers but they were mixed
wilh small ones and the lot did not
show oS to advantage. These po-

tatoes had been measured up just as
they were dug and were shipped off .

to market withoutturtlier handling.
When the Northern potatoes were
dug they presented the same : ap-

pearance and there were little ones
as well as large ones among the tu-

bers as they lay in the" field. But
they were picked over and sorted.
The large ones were placed bythem-selve- s

and brought good prices while
the rest sold for :nearly as much as
if the fine ones had not been taken
out. The Yankees understand the
benefits to be derived from grading.
We of the South must learn it before
we achieve success. " The Only crop
to which it is applied with us is to-

bacco, but it should be employed in
preparing every kind of produce for
market. It would Ibe found to pay
as applied to wheat, corn, cabbage,
apples, &c. As applied to the latter
it will be found especially remuner-
ative. An apple tree should never
be shaken ; every apple should be
carefully plucked from . the twig.
The owners of Northern orchards,
who raise the celebrated pippin, are
careful that not- - an apple shall be
bruised. They have a sort of net
fastened beneath a pair of shears
With which theyj cut the twig by

' which the apple hangs to "the tree.
The apple falls into the net and is
secured witnout bruising Toe ap-- j
t1p arp fTipn trrndd noonrdin g to--' "r r
size, &c, and are ready for market j
Let our Southern people employ
so ch methods and they will receive
better prices for their produce.

Ox the 16th a caucus of the
.Democratic members of the Delaj-war-

e

Legislature was held and nomj-inate- d

Hon. George Gray, attorney!-gener- al

of Delaware, to succeed Mr1.

Bayard in the Senate of the United
States. The first ballot stood Gray
13 ; Lore, a member of Congress, 9.;
and Martin 5. On the second hallrit
Gray, received 15 votes which nomi-

nated him. Gray was backed by
Secretary Bayard and by Gov.
S'ocklev and the State administra
tis. He is described as the finest
looking man in Delawai e. LolN

was the candidateKf Senator Saul
bury. There was as much excite- -

ment in the little Stateof Delaware
with its three j counties of Sussex,
New Castle and Kent as over a lite
occurrence in New York. New
Castle, iq which county is Wilming
ton, wi-'- h a population of 50,000,
has a small representation in th

' Legislature arid a reapportionment
js to be made, One Sussex man is
worth politically as much as two
New Castle men and one Kent man
as much as 2 New Castle men. h

A LiNCOLXTdN correspondent of
the Charlotte "Observer1 writes to
that paper advocating the building
of a railroad from Mount Holly up
through Lincoln and Catawba coun- -

- ties to Morganton or Marion and
, thence to Cranberry.; A large and

enthusiastic meeting was held in
Sbelbjra few weeks ago m the in-

terest of a railroad from Spartan-
burg, S. C, to Shelby, from there
t Morganton and thence to Cran-
berry. These schemes all centre on
Cranberry as the objective point,
because it is presumed that the
owners of , the Cranberry woiks,
desirous of a short Southern route,
would contribute handsomely to the
roads. An easier route can be se--

i. cured to Lenoir than to any other
point on any railroad and our road
goes in the direction desired by the
iron company. Why net bridge the
gap between Leno.ir and Cranberry ?

' Let somebody answer the question.

Ox the first paje of The Topic
' we print a leUer to the editor from

GeneraV Collett Leventhorpe, npon
the fruitful theme of ."Censure of
Juries." We have , furnished --j our
Tcadars with some good letlrs upon
this interesting subject, but it is at
li:t cbout exhausted,-an- we roust
it: : : elzzi the polls. We make

his Closes another

Business year xrith

i u and T70 And

UTany Accounts past

dne still unpaid..

i nib m m

And most Barncstly Request

ALT, T3ER S0NC3

Owing us either By Note

or Account to make

mill ediatc Settlement.

Our tiqusitvb le&ionab!.

T7o only ask for xzhat

is dne us and hope

all debtors T7ill

PnORIPTLY nrspoiMD.

Kespectfullj,

CLOYD AIlD ipSOH.
Lenir, K. C, Ftb. 1, 1885.

mr PIRII And
1

HICKORY, N. C.
"Wo rospoctfuUjr invite

tho reader o of the
"Topic" when vis--i

itinc Hiehory j

tocall upon,
--ia nd j

ozamlnoour atoclr,co its zst xzra o f
Drugs.

Medicines. Paints.
Oils. Varnish.

Toilet - Articles,
Perfumery. Dye Stuffs.

Tobacco, Cigars.
Stationery. Birthday,
Visiting Cards.

Garin S&ed of tie Ter; test Quality,

IK FACT ETERTTailG TO

IE FOUND IH 1 FIRST-CLAS- S .

' DRDQ-STOR- E. i

Ordcrsby Mail Premptly Attndedto.

Lo tatei on Hbrtn side pab. square.
BBI0K (000PEB) BUILDING.

tST-Caref-
ul attention gixen to

Physicians prescriptions, day or
night. ,. v
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M
1

i
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